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Harvesting rewards:  reaping wHat You sow

How many times have we heard, “You reap what you sow.” At the Presbyterian Children’s Home of the Highlands 
we are blessed on several levels of that truth. Sowing into the lives of the youngsters in our care is a tremendous 

challenge but a hugh blessing!
This year has been terrific thus far as we have seen harvest from our work with the residents as well as the garden 

beside our Independent Living Cottage. The garden idea took wings after one of our board members asked if we ever 
used a garden as a teaching tool. Several things immediately fell into place. Our ILP Case Manager and her family led 
the charge and with help from other staff and residents, the PCHH garden was soon in bloom.

Enjoying a bountiful harvest from the garden might have been tasty but learning the life lesson that work can be 
fun was a nice surprise for many.

Every garden needs a scarecrow...  another fun part of 
learning. Keeping deer out was a major challenge. The 
need to replant was met and the results were worth it.

A successful garden requires a lot of work. Thanks 
to dedicated staff, residents persevered to enjoy the 
results. It was a very successful project!
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2013 gatHering

Marion Alderman -
Jim Bunn -

** Janet Cassell -
Richard Claterbaugh -

Joe Duckwall -
Kathy Floyd -

* Floyd Gilbert -
Tom Gisiner -

Linda Gueringer -
Charlie Huppuch -

Jayne Sneed -
Sara Staley -

Harley Stewart -
Anne Teresa -
Patsy Weeks -

Ed Whitehead -
Shelda Wills -

Hillsville, VA
Bristol, VA
Austinville, VA
Troutville, VA
Roanoke, VA
Charlottesville, VA
Virginia Beach, VA
Vinton, VA
Richmond, VA
Verona, VA
Richmond, VA
Marion, VA
Williamsburg, VA
Shepardstown, VA
Radford, VA
Bristol, VA
Christiansburg, VA

Billy

The 2013 Alumni Gathering might 
have been a little short on atten-

dance but long on good food, fellow-
ship, and fun.

It’s always good to spend time 
with friends, family and people who 
have been such an important part of 
our lives. It’s amazing how being 
together again can quickly renew 
friendships from over the years and 
it’s so nice to learn all the news.

We missed several regular at-
tendees who were in Virginia Beach 
attending the wedding of Tommy 
Beach’s son, Christopher. Congratu-
lations Christopher!

The Gatherings will be held every 
three years, so please mark your cal-
endars for July 9, 2016.

If you read the front page of our 
newsletter, you know we planted 

a garden this year. The children and 
staff are justifiably proud of the re-
sults, and even though my contribu-
tion to their success is telling them 
what a great job they are doing, I am 
too.  The garden brings back child-
hood memories for me, and also gives 
me an appreciation of how hard our 
children have worked.

My mom grew up on a farm, and 
my brothers and I spent most Sat-
urdays of our childhood there. We 
always had a nice garden, and occa-
sionally Mom thought it might be a 
good idea for the kids to pull weeds. 
I would like to tell you that this is a 
wonderful childhood memory, but 
the opposite is true. I did some of my 
best whining there, hoping to be re-
leased to the creek or the basketball 
rim that my dad hung on a tree for us. 
Eventually she would relent and send 
us away to more fun pursuits, all the 
while wondering how she had borne 
such worthless children. (My broth-
ers will tell you she was only talking 
about me, not them!)

I tell you this story so you can 
compare it with the enthusiasm that 
our children took on the garden proj-
ect. The cottages participated in it, 
and when I watched them there was 
always a combination of fun and 
hard work. It reinforced something I 
learned long ago – if the adults par-
ticipate enthusiastically in a project, 
the kids will want to be a part of it. 
Our Independent Living Staff (Lora 
Morgan, James Cato and Josh Taylor) 

made the garden their own, and that 
pride transferred to the children. And 
if you taste the food they have grown, 
you know they have something to be 
proud of!

We have invited all of our Cov-
enant Churches to pick a week dur-
ing the coming year and designate it 
Children’s Home week. We will send 
printed materials as well as a tall (6’) 
stand-up display (see back page of 
this newsletter) for the foyer, as well 
as a copy of our video for showing 
during the week.

If you would like, we will also 
have a member of our staff or a Board 
member to say a few words on Sunday 
or speak at a Wednesday night supper. 
If you are not a Covenant Church, we 
would like to extend this invitation 
to you as well. The generosity of our 
supporters allows us the privilege of 
serving our children, and we would 
love the opportunity to share that with 
you.



tHe next step a new discoverY...  work can Be Fun!

You may remember Anne featured 
as one of our 2013 Graduates. 

She has now taken another big step 
in her life by participating in an inde-
pendent living program in Roanoke.

Anne, as she likes to be called, is 
a very talented young lady with great 
determination who will succeed at 
whatever she chooses. Anne is gener-
ous with her kind remarks about how 
PCHH prepared her for independent 
living.

Some of her favorite memories 
of the Home were Christmas Time. 
Christmas at the Children’s Home 
is a favorite for most residents. The 
special activities of decorating the 
cottage, making special batches of 
cookies, the special Christmas Din-
ner, and the generosity of people giv-
ing Christmas gifts are things not en-
countered much before coming here.

“Dancing in the hallways with the 
girls and just hanging out with them 
was special.” Anne noted. She now 
has a roommate so she is still not liv-
ing alone.

Anne stated, “Getting a job has 
been the toughest thing I’ve faced 
since leaving the Home. But I do have 
one now and am happy to have it.”

The note Anne left on the bulletin 
board said it all, “I love you all, may 
God bless you!”

Ann Maria

Sometimes it takes many years to learn the life-lesson that work can be 
fun. Recently, our residents’ sowing of labor into the garden and then 

preparing the delicious produce from that resulted in the harvest of blessings 
of extreme satisfaction and delicious zucchini bread.

Although there was much debate as to which cottage had the best result 
from the oven, everyone enjoyed each and every bite. Simply put, they were 
all winners!

Our life skills classes take 
on a wide range of activi-
ties. Residents learn how 
to survive in the world 
of bank accounts, shop-
ping, cooking, as well as 
baking.

The garden project not 
only provided many learn-

ing opportunities but the 
harvest from their efforts 

provided opportunity to 
learn how to  bake.
The zucchini bread

was delicious!

One lesson learned from 
the garden project was 
that if one invests enough 
time, effort, and patience 
good things can happen. 
The pride each resident 
involved with this project 
is apparent. Just ask what 
it meant to them!



campus LiFe: summer 2013

giving cHiLdren Hope & purpose For tHe Future

cHeck our weB site:
www.pchh.org

Our new 6’ stand-up used 
with our Children’s Home 
Week Events.  Call us for 
more information.


